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Channel member satisfaction is an important concept to understand channel 
member behaviors and to maintain channel relationships. However, domestic 
scholars haven’t explained how to manage channel member satisfaction 
systematically. Lacks of theoretical guidance, most Chinese manufacturers have 
failed to manage channel member satisfaction in a systematical manner. With the 
purpose of settling the above problem, the paper establishes Management of 
Channel Member Satisfaction as its main thesis. It studies the importance and 
offers measures of managing channel member satisfaction from the perspective of 
manufacturers. And because channel power plays an important role in channel 
member satisfaction, manufacturers is expected to choose appropriate influencing 
strategies pertinent to channel power comparison between channel members and 
manufacturers. The paper is divided into four chapters. 
In the summary in chapter one, the author tries to answer such questions as 
what is channel member satisfaction and which behaviors channel members will 
choose when they are satisfied or not. Consequently, manufacturers are expected 
to manage channel member satisfaction in a systematic manner. They have to 
measure channel member satisfaction, to analyze what happens to channel 
relationships and thereby to perform pertinent measures to improve channel 
member satisfaction on the basis of channel power comparison. These steps are 
not isolated. They are integrated into a dynamic circle. 
Chapter two is mainly to describe how to measure channel member 
satisfaction. Firstly, the author generalizes many important researches on this area. 














measure channel member satisfaction from the perspective of channel members 
rather than manufacturers themselves.   
Chapter three is intended to establish the order of priority of different 
satisfaction problems.  Channel member power depicts the importance of 
channel members to the manufacturer to a great extent. Therefore, the 
manufacturers have to classify channel members by their powers and combine the 
classification with channel member satisfaction measured. Channel members that 
are with greater power but feel greatest dissatisfied are of the greatest priority for 
the manufacture to improve their satisfaction.    
Chapter four is arranged to explain what influencing strategies will perform 
efficiently according to different channel power structures between the 
manufacture and channel members. When there are no apparent power centers in 
channel system, the manufacturer must not perform great control on channel 
members. When the power of channel members and the manufacture are both 
great and comparative, the strategy of establishing partnerships with channel 
members seems to be an effective way for manufacturers to improve channel 
relationships. And on the circumstances that the manufacturer has more power 
over channel members, the manufacture must try to treat channel members 
equally and to allocate channel profits and responsibilities impartially. However 
when channel member has more power over manufacturers, in the author’s 
opinion, it is a puzzle for manufacturers to improve channel member satisfaction. 
In chapter two, chapter three and chapter four, the author tries to describe 
three processes in the management system surrounding channel member 
satisfaction. They constitute a whole circle. The author claims that manufacturers 


















In the paper, the author also attempts to see channel member satisfaction in a 
new perspective. Channel Lens is a new concept derived from Customer Lens and 
Organization Lens. Understanding channel relationships and channel operation 
through eyes of channel members may make the manufacture better understand 
the needs of channel members and the right directions to attain. 
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